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1" The Agreement in f ore * LlethJeefi the {cmmi;n'ity and 1n'Ji si-r tracie in cerj r
produets expires $n J1 Dt*'cember 197F. This Agreement e*nst'!tutes fsr Inclia -
the C'omrnun.ityr s ma.in suppLier - the "speciaL anrarrgernenl:s'o t',,h'ich uereprovided
for under the Cr:mmunityts offen on generaLised tariff pre'ferenees irl or'der to
enabLe the deveLoping countries,concerned to take advantage af the pre'ferences
.1
for the products in question'"
The main features of the Agreement are as folLo$s :
the uniLateraL granting by the Community in the context sf the $$P of
suspens jon o.f tarif f duties, wtiich have been zero-rateeJ since ''l Janua ry 1978;
conf i rrnatisn of tire csntinuation
freedom'frorn c,;ntrr:!"s on imp*,'ts
in one Men'rber $tate in resPect:
2l'lo" ex 58" 02) -;
nf 'the arrangemenis ensurir:g ain*s'i; totaL
into the Communi i;y (an '!rnporl quc'te nema'ins
,:f e oi r mat s and matt i ngs; {if T h*ading
assurancrs from India as regarcl$ tt-ie sr:ppi.y under non*t*iscrim'inatory eonditions
of the ralr inatsriaLs neeessarlj for the eommuni'f3' ceir pr*duets 'inc$r'rstry':
the setting up of a Joint foopera'rion Conrmjttee w$th the task. t$S:-q!ig,
of investigating oppertunities arrd m;eking suggestions l+ith a vieb; to eooperation
in the fieLds of r*seareh and devetopment as regends the producti*n and uses
of eoin products"
lsri tanka aLso receives preferences for coir produets butu in view of the Low
Level of exports f rom thi s countryu the spec'ial arrangenents took "ihe f orm of a
singLe exchange of Letters'in whicFr,sri Lanka undertook to snter inLo negotiations
with the Commun'ity if necessarY'
2tt shouLd be pointecl out that the Community agreed that its mTru offer shouLd
incLude the conversion of this quota into a- voLuntary. restraint measure, the im-
J,r"*"nt.lion of itru ort.r ueing 1!ii ior discussion-in detaiL in the negotiations(see point III(b) betou)r
lo
.'ai!e'*_-
.?
:I., As the Agreement cxp{nes rn 31 necemher \97gt the lmport enranEemfnts to :
pply to these prodr-rcts frorn l January 1980 should be established. The Commissinn :- r
r:onsiders that it wouLd be appropriate to try to conclude a neu* agreement of six n.,,
yearst duratjon with its tndian pa;"tner, whereby i ' t
- a quantitative import protectian measure h,ouLd be ma{ntained for a specified period l
(4yearsl in the region of the Community (France) which retains a quota, in order to
afford its industry the time needed to adjust to the Liberatization of imports.
This shoutd be achieved, with Indiats agreement, by institutino,16p4 y*ars, a system of
votuntary restraint of exports under which reasonabty timited increases wouLd be
aLtowed in the exports concerned, and, in the last two years of the Agreement, res-
trictions on coir products wouLd be totatty suspended.
This conversion of the quota into a voLuntary restraint arrangement wouLd
constitute the imptementation of the HTN offer.
- the suspsfs ion of duties which as been in force in the Community in the context
of the GSP since 1 January 1978 wouLd be maintained;
- formal assurances wou[d be obtained from India on the suppty of coir yarn to the
Community industry under normaL price conditions,
III. There are a number of grounds for this policy:
a) the Cotftnun'ity offer on EeneraLised tariff pneferences stipuLated in respect of e
coir products that the elimination of customs dutjes wouLd atso be included where
speciaI arrangements had been made with the exporting devetop'ing eountries.
As this eLimination has been put into effectn it shoutd be maintained"
b) In the context of the muLtilateraL trade negotiations, the Community made an
offer, to Ind'ia on quantitative restrictions on coir products to the effect that
the import quota apptying in France for coir mats and rnatting shou[d be converted 
1
intoanarrangementforvoLuntaryrestraintofeXportsandthattheceitingshouLd
beadministeredbyIndia't.lhenthemuttiLateraLtradenegotiationsended
and no communication was received from Indian the Cornmunity sent that country
a Letter stating :
li) that the Cornmunity offer *i LL stood, and
ii) that the detai[s and imptementation of this offer wouLd be
discussed again on a biLateraL basis in the forthcoming negotiations.
c) The production and export of coir manufacture is of prime importance to the
economy of the State of KeraLa in southern$dia, where approximateLy 1 milLion
peopte,Gpend on this trade for their tiveLihooc|. 0n severaL occasions at
meetings of the Joint Committees set up under the Cooperation Agreement between
India and the Cemmunity" the Indian author'lt'ie* have requested tlat the import
quotas still in force in France be aboLishecl. 
- - O t
t, irrdja repeated th'is request in thee
,r"i *l* of the ltatenlen'fs rnnde in tli':'
the Community ''lotli"trapp';*lr- tn have
trndjai s r*que$tsd €$BeciaLLy since:
count ry products.
muLt j l-aterai. trael+ negotiat j,r,:r:s,' lr'
i4Til1 i1 f avgr.lr *f ;;l'i e ijer;e i^op'1 rlt r:r'lr-rit"i:ri es",'
L'i f[1.{-r ehoice l:ut'!o filoli'i isr"rsrds nteeting
c*i r r:r'E:cjuc'hs ane unque$tit'nabLy'!ei-r*'Lop'ing
t-towever, account shouLd aLso be taken of the need fu|the French cerir products
industry, which at present receiVes prgtsction" to adj'rst graduaLLy to a system
of LiberaLization cf imports- This jnrjustry, which proiricieg worlc f on about
250 peor:Le 'in France, i s graelua LLy turntng tourarijs the rnanuf actutre o'f more
sophistjcatecl articLes (rubber-backecl carpets and doormats) than those proctruced
by Indian industny, It sti LL needs t isre to enabLe jt to cornpLete th'!s process
of speciai.ization"
6lThe assurances to be obtained from India on the suppLy r:f coir yarn ts Conrmunity
industry are uarranterj by the fact Llta:'l India'is the onLy iountry iii the worLd
at the moment which js abLe to supply the c$rnmun'liyss'industnjes uith tltese
producis, The [,.:ropean jndustry - nstabLy its French uomporient *'is *;lre Leading
}JorLd user of lndian cr:ir yarn" For a number of yeans the r*L*"'ent l'rrdian
authorit.ies have appl.-iecl a poLicy *hich i*ouLd;.pp*orbo har.r: th* s*f l'qr:'l of increasing
the nrice ancl the scare 'ity of :Xpof '[ed ,:rlir ]'alfn; the. jntr":':ii'l':'r:-' ': rf the husk
icntr.rL regul.ation" vrh'ich gjves the *orporate sefi"dOtr a mof]opsi.7 *t tire retting of
huskso Led to the dc',uhLing of r'etted husl< priees i:etween 1974 anA ii?75;:nd ta a
50X pr"'i se jn "the price of exported yatrrl," ar:csrding to the Eurr"rp'*an 'f i rnrs af f ected"
AtthebeginniirgofthisirearothelndianCoirBoarddecidedt*.inereassthe
price i:.f coir yarn by 50-60%,. 'iire Eur"opean indusLny has comp[.airred severaL times
about this pcLicy" wh'icit cLearLy is nraking difficuLt the attemp':l *f cor:perat'ion
between the Community End Indjan inelus'tries being rnade in the J'lint f*mmjttee
cr uncler the present Agreernent in force- Apart frei*r the above inerltjoned price
prcb{"em, the European industry has on man}' occasions expressed it*t sei'ir:us
fears concerning the p'rospect of a steady suppLy 6f yarn and other eoir products
originating .in India, and it would be spportune *o take this concern into
eonsideratjon durinE the negotiattons"
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irJ" 6iuen ':li* f oinriii:Ritytt* need te continue tn r{?gutete trade in co{r produet, $'r
lrsr e urhi Le and the advi sab{ L ity of uoing tht sr as in the pastr by means o'i' t
Iriea5iJrss neE$tjatecl wtth its partfr*ru taking intr) itccount the rrsed for the
ct)mtridnity to gilsui'* th;lt g:rogres$ is rnac*e t*i'rards ri*e{irtg rneiiar s requesI s in
pfirt at Leas?: * thu* ilf'$afiing the ccndittilns fdlr n*gnt'ist{erts to 11,r r-tncier"t:ken
,,;ith s*nE cirance of peeidueing;+n figreoffent * gnd be*rlng "lrl raind aLso the nec*
ta all.ov:he fommun{ty indus'try tn the i4etnhrer .$ta'i:e retain'inq an inport quota
fsr ceiir mats and iratt'ing sonte time tc sdjr.ist telth* [iLreralieaticn af imparts"
ir rcu[.d *eem adv'isabL* that the twc fr:!"Loutng E;oints shoutd cons*itute the basis
oftheeammunity|sapproachtgthenegotiations:
establishment of a system of voluntary restraint of exports in
resp€rt of the reginn *f the Commun"ity which at presrnt cperates an
inrport quota for this prseju*t (eoir mats and rnatting);
- d* rn#entak5ng tc suspend completeLy ai"L r;uantttative restr'!ctions
$ri exports for ti:e Last t|t,c')*i?l's *f ihe'Agreement"
Accordin6lyr the {lonrmisston receimmenr*s that the f,ounciL adept the attached
craft Oecisj+n.
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'IHCO{.{F'ENDATION 
FOR A COUf!f,i[. DECTS:ON
alithorizing ths Commissjoi'l ta open 5'r€$i.'li':f iurrs
wt'ih India ,*ith a view ta the eoncLus'i*i-r of ;::n
agreement cn trade tn ct:t i"' products
THg C0UNCTL 0F TFtE EUR0!5EAN e0i'lpluNrTrESe
Harrjng regarci to the Treaty es'fabL"!shing the Europear; Ec*nomie fommunityt
and ia oart'{cuLar A,rtieLe 113 thereofu
Having reEarci'i* i:he Recommencla'l'!ein'froiir the CcinmissiOn,.
!{irer*.)$ tire Ce"rmmr:nit;r offer sn generat'isecl tariff 13i'eferetlces:'[ilrlrl.aLes that
ior c*ii proctucts the e['lmtnaf;jq,r-t ef custotns du*:ies r^r'ii'i' *Li:* be "il"le Lucied
oo11here spec'i aL arrangem*ntf, ll;:r,'e ki:srl rnade t*'i th the dev+".eip'i lrg ex|-r4pfj;19
count ri es,' ;
,+ihersas tlrese "spe0'i al. arr*nqem{ti'}'L.l'n fit'e con*tituted by;rrt Agr"';'t1''rEn1 0n trade
jn cojr proclr.rcts nerjfitja.feei by'ilr* [ui-cg:ean Ecanamic ef]mni:ir]i'i.i',,','tth the RepubLic
c"f j,ridia; ,;hereas th{s Agre*m*fiil *:lp'ires on 31 D*cember "lfTii,:
Hhereas t i is advisabLe to a'-ri;nftr'izs itre openring o'f nego'ticrtir:ns 'o*"i'Lh
inciia uith a vieu; to determin'ing the arrangemen'i:* r,ili"ich:;haLt appl.y after
'ihis cia"le to trade in toir proclue'ils"
HAS l}f;CIDED AS FOLLSWS;
So Le A rt'ic Le
The Commission is hereby authr:r"'i:ed to open ftegstjatiot"l* r'l'?th * view to
the c,:neLusion of, atr agreement bet',{een the European ffr:cnr-rri'!e eriiinr;l'ii:y and
'ihe i?epubL{c of trnciia on trade in c*ir prr:dricts"
. 'trtre Comm.ission shal-L conduct th*s* neguti*t'i*ns in ccirrruL't.:tj*n i*ith
the Arttc[e 113 eumnrittee and in a*cordance with the Directiv+s a'lnexed to this
Deci sion"
Done at BrusseLs, For the Couneit
The Pr*sident
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ANNEX
NEGOTIATING DIRECTIVES
1. Agreement to be vaLjd for six years, i.e. untiL 3l December 1985.
2. VoLuntary restraint by India of its exports to France of coir mats
andmatting(CCTheadingNo.ex58.02)untiL31December1983.
The voLume of the ceiLing wiLL be caLculated on the bas'ls of the 
I
nationaL quota currentLy in force, with an appropriate annual percentage i
increase.
3.Suspensionon1January1984ofa|.Lquantitativerestrictionsinforce
in the Community I
4. Maintenance o'f the zero duty tariff suspension currentLy in force J' :
under the GSP,.
5. Specific assunances to be given by India as regards suppties of coir
yarn to European industry.
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